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Raja was not the real rent of the estate. The fact has!'lo lEl6g 

turned out, and the defendant has not made the abatement, but RAJA 

bas recovered the rents fot the years U7l, 1272; and 1273, with.. NILlllUJI 
SING 

out making any deduction in the amount. JI. 

Weare of opinion that the plaintiff is entitled to recover ANNADA-
PJtASAD 

damages against the defendant for not making the abatement for MOOXUJU 

those three years, which had noli arrived at the time when the 
former suit was brought. The plaintiff could nl)t, in that snit, 
have recovered damages in respect of those years for which he 
had not paid, and for which-he had not at that time been called 
upon to pay any rent. 

Before Sir Barne, Peacock, Xl, Ckief Justice, Mr, .111.8l1.ce Baytey, Mr. 
Justice L. B. Jackson, M?'. Jwfice Macpherson, and Mr. Justice Mittel" 

AMIRUDDIN v. JIBAN BIBI.* 

Special Jppeal-Act VIII. qfl859, s. 34.7. 

No appeal lies again~t an order rl'jecting an application for the re-lv.lmi9BiOD 

of appeal nnder sec. 347, Act VIII. of 1859. 

PLAINTIFF brought a suit for recovery of possession in the 
Moonsiff's Court, and obtained a decree. Defendant appealed 
to the Judge. But the appea.l was struck off for de~ault, on 
the 24th of December 1867. Wit~in 30 01l1s from that date. 
defendant made an application, under sec. 347, A.ct VIII. of 
Ht59, for the restoration of his appeal. 1'he Judge, however, 
rejected the application on the ground, that If no good or suill· 
cient reason was assigned for re-admitting the appeal." Th~e
npon defendant preferred an appeal to the High Court. The 
case came on before PEACOCK, 0. J., and MIT1'ER, J" by 
whom it was referred to a Full Bench, with the following 
remarks by-

PEACOCK, C. J.-At present, I do not see that an appeal 
lies at all from an order rejectmg an application for the 

* Miscellaneous Appeal, No. 157 {If 1868,lrom an order of the Judge of 
13eerbhooIDI affirming an Qrder of Lhe :MO'oIlsilf pf that dis trict. 
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1868 re-admission of an appeal u.ader section 347, Act VIII. of 1859 . 
.AMI2UDDIN If such an appeal lies at all, it appears to me that it must lie 
JlBA~ BUll. upon matters of fact as well as upon points of law Vlhen the 

regular appeal was struck off, and no decision pronounced upon 
it, I cannot see how a. special appeal can lie to this Court. It 
bas, however, been held in several cases that a special appeal 
does lie; see Hara cha1t(Zra Das Chow dry v. Ram K11mar choVJ
dry (1); Ram Yad JBfnudar v. Biscswar Bhattach'lrji (2); 
and Musst. Bibi Halu v. MUS8t. Atwaro (3); Sheikh Golam 
X.hammed v.Kunjabehari Lal (4). 

In tile Agra. Court it was held, that a specia.l appeal would 
not lie; see also Case No. 56 of 1862, decide:! by the Calcutta 
Court; and other cases cited in the note to this seotion of 
Act VIII. of 1859, collected in the 3rd edition of Broughton's 
Civil Procedure Cede. 

In this state of the authorities, we think it ntJC~~'lly to refer 
the case for the decision of a Full Bench. 

Babo6s Bhawani Oharan Ihtt and PrManna Kumar Boy fot 

appellant. 

Baboo Lakhi Oharan Bose for respondent. 

The opinion of the Full Bench was dfalivered by 

PEACOCK, C. J.-Y'{ e think that there is no appeal against 
an order refusing to re-admit an appeal nnder section 3-17 of 
Act VIII. of 1859. The matter is left to the discretion of tho 
Judge. The appeal is dismissed with costs. 

(l) 2 W. R., 25(,. 
(2) 2 W. Ii., (M. B.) 23. 

(3) 7 W. R., 81. 
(4) 5 W. R'I (M. A.), 27. 
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